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SIGHT; Or SAVIOR
Corner of'The HDsihD)in) Slbrc

ENTHUSIASM iOR : Irr., '

BOOMING OREGON mm0:rlfeST
AND SAVES HER MIND

SALMONSUCCESSORS TO L,. SHANAHAN.
Mrs, E, M, Rowley, Made In- - Live Delegation to Go to Seat--

sane oy injuries in Morrison-- uexo irans-Mississi- ppi uom- -
aireei Dnqge Mcciaeni, on rqerciai congress Trom AU- -
i emporary Koad to Recovery, gust lb to 21 ; v

Saturday Is always a busy dai at this store, but tomorrow should
exceed all previous records. We have selected for Saturday's selllno
a list of everu-da- y necessities and priced them at a figure that will

a)eal to the economical buyer Called Constantly for Frank Propose
.

to Make a Showing fori.a tan r its r 1

May wno uraggea rier irom Portland and Bring Some of,
1L- - kl I I ..-- 'J I 1L- - ! 'A II .... fme wreckage iucia inter- - ine visitors nece en nOUie

' j& j& TODAY us
AND TOMORROW

Last two days before clos-
ing our store for repairs

Men's Work Shirts75c WraJJ)er for 39c val Follows His Arrival. HomeMen's Undershirts
Men'i Gauze Under
shirts la ecru. Regu

Well made good,Excellent quality Lawn Wrappers, in . pink.

Mrs. E. M. 'Rowley, of 1000 Morrison Portland proposes to go to Seattle
and make a showing before the ses-
sions of the Trans Mississippi Com9clar 15c kind,

our price street, who was aeriously Injured in the
Morrison street bridge accident. Is
slowly improving, although suffering
intense pain from her crushed ahoulder.

mercial Congress, which will meet there
from August IS to JL A delegation of
from 40 to 60 business men will go In
a body, take an exhibit of Oregon's re-
sources and engage headquarters at

For some time It was feared that her For economical purchas-J- fInjuries would prove fatal, but under
careful medical treatment she Improved
to such an extent that her physician
stated that he believed she would re

some central hotel, where they will put
In four days In the Interests of this
state and city, and In striving to bring
horns with them numbers o the East-
ern and Southern visitors to see what
actually exists In Oregon, .

blue and lavender, with braid-trimme- d

yoke, deep flounce and separate waist
lining.

$ 1 .00 Shirtwaists for 37c '

Your choice of our entire' stock of $1.00 Lawn
Percale and Black Sateen Waists, af less
than half price.

I2Mc Percale for 3c
36-in- ch Percale, large assortment of pat-

terns, extra good value.

7c Calico for 3Jc
Hundreds of neat patterns in red, light or

dark blue, black, etc. An excellent
bffjain.

l2Kc Shirtings for 9c

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's rigular 5c red
and blue Handker-
chiefs. Our yir
price iwC

Boys' Fancy Shirts
Boys' regular 40c
Shirts, colore i bosom,
white body, one pair
cuffs. Our
price M LOL

Boys' Percale Waists

cover from the physical Injuries but
that her mind might Je affected as a

strong Work Shirts,
in assorted colors, all
sixes. Regular 35c

i9c
Men's Coif Shirts
Men's 75c Percale
Golf Shirts, all colors
and sizes, with two
collars, our
price i)yC

Men's Cotton Sox
Men's regular 10c Sox
heavy weight, in blue
and brown mixed (
our price.......... OC

Ladies' Hose
Ladies' plain Black

Cotton Hose, reg.
15c kind, our price--1 W

result of the shock.

ers the opportunity, of
a lifetime: v

No Limit to Bargains.
From the time she was taken home The delegation will bs composed of

men who are willing to go to Seattle to
work earnestly for the advertising of

her mind would wander from time to
time and she would continually call for
the man who had taken her from among
the wrecked : timbers. Her family and
physician believed that could the man
be found and taken to her presence the
mental anxiety would be relieved andBoys' regular 25c Per permit of a more speedy recovery.

the stats, and especially will they en-

deavor to bring to the attention of the
other delegates the Lewis and Clark
Fair. ,

Members of this delegation are now
being selected, and arrangements are
being made for a meeting prior to their
departure, for the formation of a plan
of procedure.

Aa Opportunity. .

The Journal Gave the Tip.
With that end In view The Journal

cale Waists, in all
colors, ages 4 P
to 13, our price I UL

This is a wonderfully good shirting value,
was requested to announce the facta.
In the hope that the man who had as- -comes in stripes, blacks, re is and blues. September Delineator On Sale TodayIsted the Injured woman would tft the It Is believed that this commercialrequest and respond in person. The
publication of the article caused Frank
May, a stage hand of the Baker Theatre,
to go to Mrs. Rowley's home and pre

Care For Your Teeth

congress furnishes an opportunity , of
peculiar value, for the reason that Port-
land has not heretofore been well known
in the East and South, and It will be
of great benefit to Oregon add Portland
to make a good showing In Seattle at
this time.

"We should go in a body," said Presi-
dent F. E. Beach of the Board of Trade,

senting himself, as likely to be the man,
although he was not certain that ahe
was one of the. women he had assisted.

How Fitzsimmons
HitCorbett

Before It's Too Late
May rescued several women and he
simply took a chance that Mrs. Rowley
was one whom he hud aided.

When he arrived at the home of the
Rowleys and stated the object of his
visit, he was requested by the nurse in

"and make ourselves felt. At the last
session of the National Live Stock As-
sociation. Oregon was given great ad-
vertising by the activity of our dele-
gation, and the state was In every per-
son's mind. One heard Oregon talked of

In the solar plexus has always been a deep
mystery to his admirers. How we can
sell at such low prices as we are selling
this week is a mystery to the admirers of
superior goods.

charge of the patient to make himself
appear as 'near like he had been the
ftemoon of the accident as possible.

Doffing his coat, throwing aside his hat
and rumpling his hair May remarked;
"I guess this Is the way ! looked.".

in every hotel and cafe, and no state
was accorded more attention.' Every
one wanted to know about the country
here. Its resources and the opportunities
for Investments and home-makin- g, and
the results were far beyond the coat
of the effort I trust that upon this
occasion our business and professional
men will realise the good that would

"That's the Han,"
T $ )
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He was at once ushered Into the InAVERY & CO.
62 THIRD ST. - PORTLAND

jured woman's room and the moment
the patient's eyes rested upon him she
exclaimed:

"Oh, that Is the man."
Although almost helpless upon her

bed she 'extended her hand and thanked
him over and over again,-saying- , "Oh,
what a relief It Is to see you."

May protested that he had done nothANTI RUST SOAP
REMOVES RU5T STAINS OP DAYS' OR
YEARS STANDINQ, WITHOUT 1NJURINQ
THE COLORINQ OR THE FINEST FABRIC

ing more than any other man would
have done under the same circum-
stances, i

accrue from a repetition of the efforts
expended at" that meeting of the Live
Stock Association."

To Decorate the Train.
Secretary Shillock of the Board of

Trade has suggested that the train upon
whloa the delegation goes be decorated,
and that It be made very evident that
the coaches from Portland contain a
crowd of people who are alive to the
interests of their state and city.

The names of the delegates will be
announced In a few daya, and a meeet-ln-g

will be called so soon as they shall
have been appointed. They are to rep-

resent the Board of Trade, the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Manufactur-
ers' Association.

Every day counta when a

Tooth Aches
Or la waiting to be filled. Don't
wait Come here today and have
your teeth examined no pain at
all. You must not neglect

Your Teeth

"
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Enables you to buy a watch any fj I,'
movement or any style at actual V li II J n, If li

' cash prices on the part-payme- nt V 'II Iff II
plan. It's a convenience you'll ap-- 1 I II
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Since Mrs. Rowley has been permitted
to personally thank the man who she
considers saved her life, she Is resting
easy,' sleeps well and la on the road
to recovery.JULIUS ADLER, Sole Agent.

Room 3, Chamber of Commerce. Telephone, Exchange 20.
Sea the demonstration this week at SKIDMORE DRUO CO., 151 Third St.

HUGH K1RKPATRICKconsultation la free.Our Our

A JOURNAL RUSTLER
RINGLING BROTHERS' .

prices are rat, lower
than any one.

Offices In many cities, and Im-
mense buying- - of supplies gives us
this advantage.
ruling-- . Ill of Teeth, $4; Oold

Crowns, S3.
CIRCUS IS COMING

...OUR...
Will Be in Portland on Monday

and Tuesday, Aug, 24
and 25,

Alba Dentists
DR. L. L. WHITE, Chief of Staff,

Park and Washington St.
. Over Hilars, .Golf Shirts ELECTRIC LINEPOKTX.AVD, OB.

Telephone, Main 2796.
Monday and Tuesday, August 24 and

26, are the days set for the appearance
of Hlngllng Bros.' circus in Portland this
year. These days will be an event In
the lives of many a small boy and girl
no school, no work, all play and delight

FOR TROuWE
Soon will the flaring circus posters adorn

Have receiyed a cut this week that has
'scaled the price down below the cost of the
raw material. We have taken 3oo of the
best shirts in' the-hous- e and placed them on
sale at

HIT ON HEAD BY

FALLING PIPE

Captain Leavenworth, Cut by
Debris Thrown from a Burned
Building, Lies Bleeding with
No Adequate 'Aid at Hand.

THE BABY CAUSED the dead walls, and soon win tne smau

mentally gorge on the wonders depicted Citv & Suburban ComDan HasALL THE TROUBLE
on tne snow diiw. Been Asked to Extend Mbnta- -One thing Is claimed about the Rlng- -

llnn that they never over-advertis- e. villa Tracks East to thatWhat they say will be found Just as it
has been claimed, and this fact has hadWitnesses Conflict in Thei Suburb,
much to do with the success tney nave49c EACH attained during the last few years. ToPoints, but Agree Infant .

Prompted Assault.
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Subsidy Must Be Raised Part
day they claim and in their claim they
stand undisputed that they have the
largest circus In the world. It employs
over 1.200 people, requiring 86 double-lengt- h

cars to properly transport It, and
In addition to their regular circus pro

City Ambulance Out of Com-

mission Because . Harness
Was Being Cleaned Need

J. R. Morgan, a waiter at Frits's thea
. of Plan for Adding Much

Trade to Build Up Portlandtre, smiled as he faced Judge Hogue Tn
the police court this morning, charged gram, which is built up of high-cla- ss

novelties, they present this year a new Business Interests. .. of an Emergency Hospital, fwith assault and battery. On the other
and beautiful novelty, entitled "Jerusaside of the room stood Bertha Morgan,

his wife, her face swollen and her left
eye nearly closed by a blow which she

lem and the Crusades," In which there
are over 200 characters wearing costly
costumes, a ballet of 800 girls is em-
ployed, and 200 fresh-voice- d young chor-
isters Impressively sing the anthem as

I testified her husband had dealt her.
Efforts are being put forth to Induce

the City & Suburban Railway Com-
pany to extend its Montavllla line to

A'
Workmen clearing a build jng at nt

and Ankeny streets of debris this morn-
ing flung out a piece of iron pipe which
struck a passerby, Captain Leavenworth,
on the head. Injuring him severely.

Fire recently damaged the ' second
floor of the building and he rubbish
wns being cleared.- - Captain Leaven

Fairvlew and Troutdale. The proposal
Morgan did not deny the accusation, but
he said that his wife had refused to
take care of the baby about 2 o'clock
this morning and in a rage had flung

is part of a project that Involves addingthe Christian troops march toward the
holy city. Taken all in all, the Singling
Bros.' exhibition Is one that should and materially to Portland's trade, by bring
no doubt will be liberally patronized. -the Infant to the floor. Mrs. Morgan

denied this, but said that as she was
tired of taking care of the child contin On both days of exhibition admission

tickets and numbered reserved seats willually, she asked her husband to sing
worth, a miner of Southern Oregon, was
walking by leading his bicycle on the
walk. A piece of heavy iron pipe whics

be sold at Rowe 8c Martin s drug store,

ing here the people of Washougal and
La Camas.

A considerable subsidy must be raised.
If the desired extension is to be secured,
and parties Interested in that region are
now endeavprlng to collect a sum suffi-
cient to assure the. construction of the
line. Expensive work Is necessary to
a.mv1aa V, It.. mrA . Vi a ImaI, WAliM h.

lullaby and rock baby to sleep; this
made him angry and he assaulted her. corner of Sixth and Washington streets,

at the same prices as charged at the
ticket wagons at the show grounds.

was thrown from an upper ' window
struck him oh the head. Captain LeavenPatrolman Austin said he found Mor

gan beating his wife. The screams of
the frightened woman attracted him to

worth fell dased and bleeding to the
sidewalk and bystanders who rushed to
his assistance thought him fatally inSOLD WHISKY TO INDIANS h,d f !teel r,alu' J,,tandard.the Morgan home at. Ash and Second

streets. Judge Hogue fined Morgan jured. The employes Of Lang & Co.,
across the street, rendered immediateThough Only Nine Years of Age street railway building. The service

would be both for freight and passenDeouty United States Marshal Proeb- -
assistance and carried the Injured man
to their-stor- e. A long, deep gash In

120.

A NIGHT'S LODGING
gers.stel has returned from Pendleton where

he went to arrest Edwark K. Brown on The people of that locality, propose,He Is rull ot business and
a Money Maker, charge, of having sold liquor to In when this line shall have been built, to

Induce the county to build an elevated
road across the low bottom lands to theCOST HIM NOTHING

dians. Brown was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Halley at
Pendleton and was remanded In the sum river, and put on a ferry, to give easy

Not one in the lot sold for less than 75c

THESEPRICES MAKE ECONOMY
POSSIBLE TO THE CONSUMER

JWen's All-Wo- ol Suits $7.95
Men's Black, Clay and Blue Serge Suits 9.85
Men's $15.00 Suits, worsteds, tweeds and

cheviots 12.50
Men's $20.00 Suits, all hand-tailore- d and

of the latest Imported cloths 15.00

Men's Patent Hose Supporters 10c

Men's fancy border hemstitched Handkerchiefs 10c

Men's fancy Sox, also black and brown 10c
3 Pair for 25c.

Men's Suspenders, Guyot style, pair 10c

Men's light colored Bows for turnover collars,
2 for .....5c

ALL WASH SUITS FOR CHILDREN
GO AT HALF PRICE.

Men's Pants, $2.50, $3. and $3.50 kind, $1.95,
$2.55 and $2.95

WHEN YOU SEE IT
IN OUR AD. IT'S SO.

MOYER
CLOTHING CO.
THIRD v AND OAK STREETS

Boys who are handling The Journal access to Portland for the people livingof $250, which he could not furnish, and
In default .he was. committed to jail.

Captain Leavenworth's scalp was tred-ln- g

profusely. After a telephoneMl
for the police for an ambulance nky
been sent tho Captain was led to tsJ
drug store" on Burnslde street, where
tho wound was washed.

Later Captain Leavenworth was able
to walk to a physician's office, where
the gash was stitched. ., ..

Polios Patrol Out of Commission.
When the call for help reached the

n cities and towns throughout the state
are making records of which they may Brown was formerly a cement worker In in Washougal and La cants.

. Only the subscription of the needed
sums of money It Is announced will seBoys Runs Away' from Home, well be proud. In addition to making

liberal amount of spending money,After Reprimand, and Sleep they are training themselves in busi

Portland, but he has been away from
this city for several months.

HANGED FOR ROBBERYat the-Polic- btation.
cure this Important addition to port
land's, suburban rail service.

EXPLOSION OF CRUISER
ness methods which will be beneficial in
future years. The Journal has the best
hustlers throughout the state and Is

police station, the patrol wagon was
out of service, as the harness was In the
shop for repairs. However, Driver Pricedally Increasing its circulation through (Journal Special Servloe.)

Crying as If his heart would break, their efforts. Hugh 'Kirkpatrlck of and Patrolman Vausrhn answered theBIRMINGHAM,, Ala.. Aug. f.- - Will J PLYMOUTH, Eng., Aug. 7 A dls- -
Wilbur Scrogglns, aged 10 years, was summons and found the Injured minerTerrell and Will Hudson wera handed patch from Funchal says that an explo- -Lebanon Is one of the boys who Is mak-

ing money selling Journals and at the
same time securing his education.

today for highway robbery, slon In the boiler room of the British in me jrug store. A patrolman assisted
him to the surgeon's office. '

first-cla- ss cruiser Blake killed one stoker
found at midnight at Washington and
Second streets by Special Officer Nash,
who took--th- e wanderer to the police
station for shelter.

Master Hugh Kirkpatrlck was born Tho fact that a vehicle to convey. theTZ8ZT0B8 TO and Injured rour otners. . Tne aamage to
the cruiser Is said to have been nomiin Lebanan. Or., about nine years ago.

His father, HT. Kirkpatrlck, Is one ofThe lad told a harrowing tale about
Injured, man to a place 'of assistance
was not forthcoming called forth much
uafavorable comment from those who

nal.the proprietors of the Lebanon Express- - Should Sea the Beauties of the Xatelw
. less Columbia Xlver.fearing to go home, because of his step

Advance. Hugh ' has been folding M3SDVOSD BATES TO gathered about the scene of accident. ,Leaving Portland oauy at t:zo a, m..mother's cruelty. He related how he
had been driven from home, where he papers In his father's office for several

years after 'school hours. He stands
well In his studies and Is a favorite

- Hmergency Hospital Veeded.
The case is an example of the necesclaimed to have been abused. He was

SSASXOU.' oo to Newport on Taqulna Bay an
Ideal beach, .It Is becoming .very pop-
ular with the Portland people. The low
rate of 18.00 has been made - by the

placed in the police lodging-roo- m and
kept until this morning, when his ith his teachers and the students. He sity of a police ambulance and an

emergency hospital. ;

oy the .Oregon itauroaa navigation
Company's - 'Portland-Chicag- o Special, "
the beauties of the Upper Columbia
River are seen by daylight, arriving at
Cascade Locks at 11:06 a. m., and The
Dalles at 12:25 noon. Returning, the
train leaves Ths Dalles at 1:20 p.

Lochs at 2:4S p. m., arriving at

father called and took him away. Captain Leavenworth Is a miner from
took Charge of The Journal business In
Lebanon a few months ago and has
built up a large local circulation. He

Southern Pacific Company In connection
with, .the Corvallls & Eastern RailroadThe father stated that the boy had

been noisy last night, much to the an for the Sunday round trip from Port? Oold Hill. Or,, where he 18 Interested In
several properties. - He Is In the city
visiting' friends-a- t Irvlngton. vdelivers bis papers promptly and Is one land. . tickets good, going Saturday, renoyance of Mrs. Scrogglns, who was

Tho Journal s most sealousi. sup
Following the accident ths police In

portiana at ;au p. ui. ii a.aireo. re-
turn can be made by river steameir from
Cascade Locks on the way tip, arrlvfha-a- t

Portland about 7 p. m. Return can
also be made from The Dalles by boat.

porters. -ill. Upon being reprimanded, Wilbur
ran away. The family recently came
from Grants Pass. vestigated tne matter but were unable

to fled the1 person who had thrown the
iron pipe to thti walk.4-- No such thing as 'summer complaint"

turning Monaay.
. A delightful ride through the beauti-
ful Willamette Valley, with privilege of

up one side of the Willamette
iver,-returni- ng the other.
Ask Pacific Company or

Corvallls ft Eastern Railroad agent for
a beautifully illustrated booklet deajsrlb
tng the seaside resorts at Taqulna.

Ecsema, .scald head, hives. Itchiness where Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiW The T. J. Potter leaves for Astoria and
Ilwaeo every day in the week, except
Sunday and Monday. ' Particulars at
city ticket office. Third and Washington

Strawberry is kept handy. Nature'sof the skin of any sort Instantly re-
lieved, permanently cured. Poan s A first edition of 'Ttoblnnon frunno"remedy lor every looseness w tne Dow

has been sold for tltlOintment. At any drug stors. els. . streets.


